Introducing . . . Kevin T. Moran, Field Agent, Knights of Columbus
Kevin T. Moran is a Field Agent with the Abbate
Agency serving Brother Knights and their families in
Chesapeake and Virginia Beach, VA. In this role he
educates, councils and advises Brother Knights and
their families on the importance of securing their
financial future and being able to achieve their
financial goals and aspirations.
Kevin was born and raised in Denver, CO, and after
high school he joined the U. S. Navy. Since 1987, he
served in Washington State, Hawaii, Illinois, two
tours in Japan, and Virginia. He retired in
December 2013 as a Navy Career Counselor Senior
Chief, proudly serving 26 years. He was awarded
the Navy and Marine Corps Commendation Medal (4
Awards), Navy and Marine Corps Achievement
Medal (8 Awards), Good Conduct Medal (8 Awards),
and Various Unit Campaign and Service Awards.
Serving as a Navy Career Counselor, Kevin listened attentively to the needs of both
senior and junior Sailors along with their families, and together through a needs
assessment they identified deficiencies and then he provided sage advice, and a
solution. Being an “Owner” with the Abbate Practice for over ten years, when an
opportunity became available to become a Field Agent within the new Abbate Agency,
he seized it.
Kevin has been a member of the Knight of Columbus since 2001 joining Council 426
serving Sacred Heart Parish and the community of South Amboy, NJ. Returning from
serving overseas in the Navy, he transferred and remains a member of Fr. Habets
Council 4632, and Fr. Habets Assembly 1505, both in Virginia Beach, VA.
Kevin and his wife June Marie, have been married since 1997 and reside in
Chesapeake. The focus of their lives has always been their two children, and all their
sporting events, to include soccer, basketball, volleyball, football and lacrosse.
Maggie, the oldest, is a rising junior at Bishop Sullivan Catholic HS. Will, a recent
graduate of St. Matthews Catholic School, will be joining his sister this year at Catholic
High School, as a member of the Class of 2020.
Contact Kevin today to learn how the Knights of Columbus can help to protect you and
your family. Call us at 495-1492
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